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Thaafay. October 111, aas face lam
No, Mr. Baer, Louis Didn’t Do Tina HeiiAitemp«t»riii
____________ AB-i4senean Aeet
■r v'\-f ' ; ,’/ S4 mr
? I
I wttk tte G«et tow J
I
Ste of New York’s Pri^iosed World’s Fair
\
Scenes and Persons in the Current News
r. '
MV Gswur« «aksml Sac, am tto 5onta Gesaa U«r<l too-
Ptinx of Eddo|»a 
b Kol WoiUbonx N«nis Dam Almoet Completed
I tBcdcB mulwer at KkloptL Be
w wm
» to « nw at
mt (he inaossmta sT Geocce WaAt^tM as F
wortft toir te ha hew to 2«e« Tart eUy atorttes aa Avail m OB. 
Bcth sad sbmtt a thlrt that dtotantr la IB creatett vWth. Tha 
MrtJaa part and to totaaBd to the haaaoeh of Qaas. Tte tolr to 
aieenaiT at (ha larahilihmiat at the sareruBeai af the Called Stans
Bfiaer! If It H*in't 
*e ITvor m«eif!
Pokiuf s New Liner at J^ew Yosk mimT:
cat TO taecatlrtoM- 
aC tnatoB. Be ^ min
to last. Ttos plan to
toptoal peae af (he n 
e toto at hto dcak. StoA- 
itorsetodiT.
s ESthefBl « Ftmet. 5*6_ to h
oC hto w as ha was >Mwn^iBc to the wot eoaa. Be was {tvei as othntoaaUc ian at ^<—fc baa the r
r. (ha rnMhtot. halt ^sdallF tor tte ■ito/sB-
eavaaa (a Saw Tort tram Gdrato. Patoad. Bceady. U is the first On to be 
haOt hr Patatsd toaca it n^ahtod ta ladtpeedtsft sad todlt its oars port at 
Gdrato. ‘Dm ptmtacrapa rtows the ntaertld siililac to Sew Tort hertor 
Aan ahead a tor artodate. Tto PUaphhi la (to owlr rtip to htoicwr tc 
bait aa a haner batos. tt will to paw tor BidTar to OMl shipimd hr Paaad ta 
Ba». whn tha Baw to baiU.
Beavers Get Jobs Boildiiig Dams




‘Ihniiaaetto a htaitij are aww btoiB trapped te the Siwthaeet. thnwiph the 
MpenikB a the Gated Atotea tonst nrtea. Catted Ststea bialoBtoal sarw^. 
Md the ttate pihiiw The bearers, which torsn ssj <Bke op their brisstlBc 
sBsto. dtjusj ttat Baca, sad on
dltoatts. Bert thcp aca aspaenW 
Ma.whlA wUlttBp ■■!! sad 
hnncaacht to wtta tiaps that
Iowan Direct G. O. P. 
West of ABegfaenics
Mortbead Indepetulent
bdepenaat m Thonchi ad
PsUafied aid T%n>««i«y xr Xore- 
head. Kano Cooxty. Kganicty bj 
THE CTDEPEKDENT PUBUSEIESS
Fetomrr 1934 at tbc
SUBSCSIPTieK. ta XeaCwk^:
F«r y«r; «««<* K«acky. »L5«. 
ADTEEjnsiXC B.4TE3 HADE 
EXOWN UPON APPUCATIOJI
THE HUBEHEAD INDEPENDENT 
naies Bo dai«B for infirri
and obmiaira. aor for ike pBbU» 
^ tioB of urtfuBs in tertberaM of 
tbe emosc of tae Cbnreb mad 
timaitj. Kodunr iar fmaiptic enlicitf- 
Bent, for edoeaooa. for «w<
THE INDEPENDENT hae a eoai. 
piet* job pnncae lieperaeent wnero 
er«ry hraaca ai pr.aszag ts done.
PafiticalAMMKcaab
i. X mOMAS
Aj a Qadidate for Sepremtacxe 
froiB tte 3atb- Bowao Ditfries nb- 
Jon lo ibe actioB of liie rMOfS at tbc 
generai eleraon. ^oretaMer a.
Repobiicans
stcempt to “bog" CM SoBUonai 
'pewtioa; bat witb aa bubA ac.«cate 
Hi Horebead aad Kon^ Cmbct. we 
tboald take ia foS consMieraaaa tbr 
pooibie oo—itBeace i£ ow State 
Sesator AooU be frani «iae piaa 
ebw
V#w w ihiwyWi^ If a ■otwwJ
leacbe- atoet of b« life. Spe^iag 
fmin a pezaociai ksoviedge of bo. 
:t Boat be odd hy all tbar «ae ia 
opaUe of baufihcff the paction. 
She voqU be a oedxt to thu diacria. 
a?ai certainly a fr^id to edMackm.
The Xordwad CoC«^ oroaU sorely 
rvt kae aaytking if Hra. E!lh«t*D 
were elected. Mr.‘. EOingioo i* a 
crMoate of tiie Teeeben CoUego: 
baa eonpieted her vork on a Uaa- 
rezs degree at tbe Cntvernj at Eeo- 
tBeky: >s a graduau of Bo»U^
Ginan ----------- - Coilrge aad >aa bad
jfT^l oosaeB expoctenca in the
siaed piays. TBey Hapig openly 
corae forarard witb vbat aBaaou to 
a declaration of tfteir t»«-f » tb» 
aid policy ibat:
“They On take «ha kas« the pov-
Aod tbey tan keep wko eaib“'
Exactly the ause beijrf gaee 
Uniud Stat^ as Al C^^m. R ha.» 
xeantted ia aB hfan perib tbnt this 
rs'-Of; has fjfftfed both from pc>- 
KtkaS cesgFters who leied the lav 
and pobCc offfaali. sad on!ia«
co-operau i with them.
This pc'jcy «a»o to the high sear 
a Captain Kidd aad exactly the 
wae kefief led. in X914 to the 
iCai’er’! power erah which pfaiagcd 
the world into war.
It Bay seem to the Ainencas 
people that it » ao great eoBeera t' 
tfeem^if a man Hke Hirier aeiMe aa 
o/fk-e by feree end opp-esaea a aa- 
jority of Lie neonU. It may seewi 
to some rkwt a «—■ 5ke XoBoIia: 
^ df>!5ir Ticn a good job in aa ad- 
ministrattre way and Ta eetijuu pr»- 
«d accoonctag. .^r^rms ia Italy that fic
a*:.ii:iat aso^- _ r^or^biji. r^d th.« law, of aO Slwty 
s.od the ririits of the peofdc dwolf’
REPWLiem sp|Moiit
5eJd of baakiBg 
having worked as 
ai a bank and an 
iTO’ So«i- ; »
CBo* it it wi« to forget pi--:? a; Eveotaally the sante thiag alwey- 
fibattona. and to die Deu-'.icrai» al i T- .ii<-.s-<.r who sboo« 'a_‘
. ... ; w»y Jito wi! ‘rr to fhoot Lts
thu connty .i bcbs » —« ^ hu-nse !if,- b diiremi'J-
tertai fight . on. ot tnoB «»e. I , i.tr> power. « will •- ;
abea we sbooid la: s-ide pa-ty -t^- etnaay <fi5rega.-ded » eeite mara. ^ 
fe^ences and wora i-»ward Th» elec- »-• ■ r •".»£ joei c<»f take ait> ’ 
w, .f •<» -r,;: =. . .a-i .
jnriti- W->-4r*’w W’lw krtew i 
well when >r jurti^eH .Xrrenca’i ew- ■ 
• rj... World War o- ibr .
--------------------- --------------- ' yjourd •>jj{ -t -xw.? -to sab- *h- •
Danger Of Dictaianhip ‘ democracy.-*
-As one sadmac to aaoxuer." • TS» 'r-e-^ooi of liie peopie—of ml. 
Adoif Eiti.r aught tpproprtaioi? yr .c> r.-r-Twftere—i* the only vif^ 
have to Eenrio il-.i.-»aiuu wh^ I sriarf "f rraee. I? can H« he r--
friend to the -nrtmastoa 
prtae the highest.
dihl w;
txhitshrf bv force aot sowTrBed w’tb 
i ; ;fcr orerry of a ssnrir aatioB. be- 
ransr nothirg is as weB proved h- 
*r.d ca^wttt history as the fac: 





MiH!iia][ 0ct3lier l4 ’7:00p.
JDDGE J. J. KAVANAGH, C-ttb F> faR>r
DR. W. J. MOORE, Cas&lale For Stale S^ntedoi arf abg
MRS. EDWINA MORROW HORGAN, Wi Adihss Ae V«n at
That rage |te tfae Issaes of Ae Caopaip.
from the 31st Senatorial Dinrwc
lOiBpsmJ of Bath. FTemiBg, Haeon. _ __ ,____________
Mqitfee. FowwQ and Bowan Cownte, j of oil tnd an berec&tary daafui.
profTtseii thit Germany wool* 
ftu-nBii aBUBonittoD ami poison gas 
impieiBeBLs and a.-ricies of do-
<XT-.^oa to n Doee.
Force ;n its esri- stnffes 400* not 
.•»«n The wb-i* argo
stent of '.u^tjrr is that eveamaHy it 
wtazk 3P 3 lie tame way. Thoaiai! ' '
Jeffser.-on»-ked=f men dHlaot have ATTH4DAJW3 CCMfTEST |
the ahiiitT to gwem ihenteeircs. There has heoa a enittast for at- 
ayiBg. "Have we found eoTeia tn , reodance between 3fUs .inibttrcry't ; 
the fort=a.cf btn-s to govern t.betEV'’ t ^ jssj jf*. DtUca** at Oearfleld.
iB tco.^ days the C«u»b was 'sept -jt* w-BBeps. 3th and «th grades j 
up that 3 <TOwm OB tfae bead and a to be eanertaiaed^ by thd 3rd
reepter in the hand and a few drops xiu> gth with a wewer rweat.
Mbjed to the actioa of woten 
■t the grwtral riection.
from the Badt-Bowan Districx. 
jeet ts the actioa of tho ro(e» at
Noo-Political
We are HthoTwd ta annoaaee:
Ol X eXAT 
Of Faroes. Ky.
As a eaadidate for saeBbCT Bewab 
Cmnty Board of EdneatioB. Eler- 
6an Norewiber 5.
We are
Aa a cMrfidate for the I 
Camaty Board of EdtatMK. 
Im Hovember 5. 19K.
huaever BBlarocaUe. eatitied scaaa : waVTVW WFII 
■ l■■nll to a throoe. HaOa gtlaiwr 
ctathaipaaptha
i*D BOTS TO
rlM ^ Jwdah.** ’JZSISS^
fag Um
fine tee Octaka-B. Addiw
at aao ffitler, who ia ad- jfc., E.-«|oi'e. Il« Soptfa Bwd 
the tools of war. do aot street. Laaiswine. Eentacky.
any soeh grwad -------------------------------------
Yon Are Cordially Invited to Hear Tbeiae 
Prominent Speakers- 
Ladies Especially Invited
IUm> Gaolj iUphfaai CaiWEi (jMte
O. S. HALX 
Of llspib ■ I. Kr.
Caamty Board of 1 
tioa Ifowaate- S. 19SS.
for the Bowaa
AnEndanement
Vocem of Bowaa Coenty should 
weigh canfnfly the aamiaeev 
State Senator, before castiag 
lalliit is the November 3th der 
This county has ri^tfnlly bad the 
State Senator from tfae 31at dacriet 
fop a oomber of Twaia} ia the pe 
of the 1 cpfbir and effiejeat lata 
Jttei AIEe W. ToDBg. Ths &B
WILD WEST
RODEO
A carload of wild bucking horses 
not broken to saddle <h- halter. 
The wildest that could be found on 
the plains of Montana
ATMOREHEMMiguMrtsimir.on. I2A13
Judge Blair’s Lot - Flemingsbarg 
Road 2HM) p. m.
Mbm ReAKdto 35c&25c
AWTCMIE BRmCIIfC AITT MU LE. UOKSE OR STEER THAT 
CAMNOT BE RIDDEN ST THl S 9ROW OF EAPkSTS WILX 
■ECEIVE «2S Dl CASH. BRIIIC’EM m—THE 
THEBETmL
'y
political faithtboa^ of opposita 
than Jadge Tot 
aade
haSs of Kentucky's
te. Ethel ElBwtra. of Iforw- 
hend. hao been aominaiad by the 
BepnbBcaB party. The Damoonta
CooBty. ^ is alsD posMe leoa- 
latzvc tkaber. But Bowao Coeaty. al­
though one of rhe'sBwlte ia vote 
ing strength ia the ottnw ARriet,
NOTICE
To Taa^yers
Two Percent Ducount Is Allowed 
tf Taxes Are Paid During the 
Month of October
Pay Your Taxes Now and Save




Genuine Elk Uppers - Double Leatho* 




LeatherOxfords sizes up to two -98c
LEATHER SHOES - These Shoes Were hi.d. By 
One of the Biggest Branded Shoe Factoriet In the 
Country, to Sell For $1.95. We Made A Special Pur­
chase of These All Leather Shoes So We Ca nPass 
Them On to You For Only
Solid Leather 1Q Good SoftUpper*
Soles ^lilu Sizes Up To 2
WOOL DRESSES
Women’s angora wool dresses sizes 14 to 20
$1.98^ 
GOLDE’S
Morehead High Vikings Abandon Football As Sport 
PUYDB
W UNIfORNS “^Shj
P*« k Basr 
TtaM
. m 1S34. —d 
Wd t«» t» OBk. WB
HM SEOiSETOWN HERE ERIBAY
• :• hmmh^ ed du fail.
fW wBi 
r Am Ekmf





Ifc* GenrsKon Titcn a aie-
■-To-Taa Kaak_d &„«.
O™t»o™ SaopJa, alarmag b-
tbanaaaf IS to «. Tb. ,»». 




P*»red a tile offczt-
of die gtil tiae after The
Eacl». iMveeer. pbTed tfceir has.
tea witldn the 20^-J line, ..pdi^
miii in the C^rilece of A^iieA-
tere CmerstT- «f Kotnefcr. -------
C» to the ItetioMl Dntrr Expom&m ] “ « ’ ----------------
to SL iMto. Oetoter 14-19. vtere *f«*«**»» to e*«T qaerur eir^
vitt enCnnt tfawA hf ttetc fine. 
Let br Patrick and KnriDsr.
tte aeoriae e
tter «>B teitT «tolle. to c
Md«erte..tteC 
r mt teettel bmm
COZY








tfatei. Jfeaten ml tte wbm are
Crea Xaite. Winetejtef;
Meetew. AiQaal—. mi Kari Vat. 
ore. g—latt. Ttey ere tetogtiato- 
•d te G-aree Barna. twitena field
qaaitatecfc saeate and Bre terkf, 
*te TIgcre kept tte riatton hadt on 
ttetr teab threnriwnt tte (aree.
Both tte line* of G, 
ptoyed
acrax to ^jto».
JACESON. Kr-—Ite tedyof 3b«. 
tetoe Jan- KOep. 2S. teagtorr of 
Ala Fraxia. promtooi
Conntr fararer. wa* found to a x»* 
Wh net..- tte XaeSm-^atopton pOo 




teds oftos czreted tkroarti George- 
toreirs fina oaij to bo buwBfct dene 
hr an aket ore<wdarr nil Bole 
gain. Xdeetead. playiag InaoelT to 
■aiGcld. tereioped ereat tonosts 
nkre ito goal was ifarfitwcd.
elected to recetre. Cooitctnou tek- 
ed off and tte baO war retaned to 
th^ ‘nger's J3-yaid lice. On tte 
second piar Itole foaHed and Pat­
rick recorer^ Ite OeOTgrtawn o a bb> 
on. 30-pnid Bret After tXTtog a: 
tte Boo biuuLi ■■toly Georgetown 
ponced to Xoretead, nbicb was atoo
anaUe to ponecrete
AtthiipaiatG
first tooddowB drisc. Patrick re- 
eeired a Hothead pout on lus own 
C-fard &n« and was downed in Us 
toacka. Griffin, starting Us ftort 
nest aroand
mm
tad oi tae jnoac Gt«.Et-;s-wB 
Mcrdarer, 3 i-^ar<^ stripe. Haa kin.' !
-i-i Mrr’tend' imcihaH leaeas wol: 
woei, CMepb ~'v.ap Z>ii 
•'-vo-a. toa. stea*i £:e;iiuicB atoj! 
ip.be a 3Xit>t>g liiwrpEuiwa Csnkgu !'
truU^ attei*- ^
sHivo'at 5^0 e'citoc*.
etotoJ 1= = totoTto. &tnj i ^ '
w-atoab«l=di.!« 11 «■ *-toKl (bto.Y«o.. ™, i---- n,.:. .-, ' --va, to.a _
P^ir:;t :au.to.to-.f toitor l!»
- ~r!S jitar i
-t; gaac |k>ufcU;aa t
, ( ja-e..i.y '.*» into year usatu ij
1
and GeoegetoWE led, 13 to 0. » die s <d &:r^g^ u>m are' to-
tUnr quarter ended. boik. -J»c SbOj




part i»f tte period. Tte ITgrtrs 
ed tJrrir lot toadto-^sm to *e I:tr.
;be tea there. Ofter Pate-^ ^
rhivir-rii f-ir t. --a rardr. Hswt;3r
f”- *•
Geirgetotn: rerTistered 14 ScK
Jfcv-riread-s tiro and tad
i&i
(») Pre. (O) Ifcrei’d
Sh.i2er..........
””...............
lio .i«ui . gn.ad, do=sm n~- i 
- b a:.lLASaia,ii.-adaaaa,l 
. 1-2, OT iraaddBl a-. 
i^-UA ,W,T»«. WJJi,...,..,
.btaa». VTbilestoug
C—3ack Horton. He. &.-ritog 
Ttempren. Lmte 
HI-C«^to^ Hastoy. Ptoenile , 
R£_Fr,vc:iT liiaHanad. .-toitord 






FB—Cnsicr EanoLis. Suckfconr ill Dr. L A. WK
POISON FIMRAL BOIE^iiaiououii runtiuu. uusu. |
Successor To HoleaTro Funeral Eoree 
VJE NOW HAVE IN STOCK A C7jM?I.ETE UNE OF CASKET
m m:.iiiizs SUCH as fuajOw '-ets. luuiic and hajomes m 
LG___J. Wyaat j BCTH ACULT AKD CHILD SIZES.
MTPBmsmVE 7XAOE. COM KNTNG POVHX PLUS BEJUJ. 
TT AT tow OPESATmC CO ST.






tog tte ban on tong toaretes no tte 
field four tiwre dwtojr tte toiarte 
and oeh **»« btomr driresr beekjT 
, gaon llerehreil akiron. Tbn a>. 
ttr*. poiad *»•
ybutGe -----------
OfEctola—Befcree. Koteey. Eea- 
trekn bead KnermaB. Eoak Pitt; 
impire. Erast, CinctoaatL
' PATHS NEWS
; I NAJOft BOWES nous
not oHe to -ark np a tondMowii. 
Tfce Earire oiade tteir oatr <5nto 
dona of tte telf on a IS-jard eratoi
tteoogk trekle by Thptor aa tte aalf
■ CA»> OF THANKS
Onth tores eaxse beck strong *f- 
ia toe teU bst neiHur wa aUe to 
Mho weh headway antil Bear tte |
We wiab to ate this o^rr=-;cy 
tfaaiik our nnuiy Irjtfids and re- 
iatka. Ibr tte ktodnao ad srtrra- 
tky rtenn re during the uineKS aoi
■la. J. D. Perry and Paaiiy
Coal To Sait Your PtJitks
For
Kepoblieaiis-Coal From CteterCoimty 
Democrals- CoalFrom ElBott County 
CaD 71 . -AnvAmonnt
DEMOCTATS CALL
Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.




________ ,1OOB woiu. saov OF beeves AND
lllnril 3^*" or CATTLE ONLT—FAT CATTLE- STOCK. 




From Radiator to Rear 
Bumper
At Closeoat Prices That Are Really 
Close-ooL
A Few of Ae Many Used Cars














Beginning Wednesday. October 2, 
we will begin selUng stock cattle 
promptly at 10,30 a. m. Sales will 
he started atthis hour in the feature.
GET YOLiR CATTLE M IN TIME 










nM TOO like BidWitf SU
fisor
A twM >i her beut. A ^nlek
memmrj «< ■ mb'* ociy. Bae tec ard 
mie. Hot GeiTi Totee vonld 
«Me «|oMl7 earnigh.
"Ok. retj Boeh.
-Sten tf I eonhl aecaoBt for ArteL 
I cMldnt aMDOM tar kirn.' i*e aid
- liira danchter i
hili-hiii, where ^ tmbOnglj wiped 
ami ailed the Dottied. wrnlili« 
lag Bale anp at
4amm, hoc and aaxioa. half aa> hmr 
latv. the UtOe Gall warn mmad u 
la her aaOMake'l ana.
"9ke^ real preav. PUir aid the
-VcO. *c'a teat aa eata'a ^ caa 
he. I dual kaow^ LUTa av iX a 
halfcr llll■l•1ll• bahr- She-> goc the Law- 
ma took, all tlchC."
-Oae. Ae-a tlwplar hard." BkU oh>
*VBr ao (ictur
teatedlT. ~Mj <S~ir he aid.
Ma aeath.
Be went to dt a (be doacBlL Ua 
a Ua haiKte eibowa ieatii« a* 
kaeea. There wa (he dleoee at a
«1V. ■»* XMk ■« f*a< "ha I al»T 
dMh aNhia*r- eiiaaed the (oathieM 
aM waahwuaae. "ftew do. Mr Mb- 
KE. B«w^ aO 70«r Calka^
“AB real well, ttaafe*. Mr Ctawler- 
Bew^ Baair
•TTaal had a hat Md hntSoMtap^
Twa a meet ago."
Tow'd aagbtar bw bM yww dMT 
haaw ta hare 'ear Ma. WIbwa aid 
a PhiTa Mn hawed aad boRlited 
m the doorway. She ehoekled.
^Laak at her aleep the darttai;- 
««H aurwored.
T atwaya ay (bat if the nieo had a 
tare ■eo erery oCher daw. (hard oatj 
ta twe baUea. hia aod tbea tea. aad 
tha a Bonr oU Ma. ^wtoy aid 
with reiiab.
"Aiat (hat. me?* approred Xra. 
"■^iff-wag. ecaa here and aee ywwr
*ira abea tha yna ta awied. 
<ML and bad a few of joar ewsT"
"OdldcwB tare ta hare u eld Maid
TV bee I aa.- GaB i
taOr Mka. Thy. yai I wa
day." 
day itan he 
ta a
Ain't taat fanyr 
"■ayte life la a arretaa of 
IdrthB," GaO thnutif 
“B they taka *The Bella at Salat 
am.- tae araaed. "TO so to Sew Toik 
(or a rtat"
A Bote lantb broke orer (he new 
babya head. GafTa oord was (wiciy 
betim; tae did not knew that it wowld 
erer ta.a aoreL Bat adO tae tfaeotta; 
“K they really d» take The Bella af 
Salat Gilea.' m to to .'Cew Tork.'
Sta lored ta bold the baby at th|a 
time at the day. and when LQy
Mek wwwM tar* tad a 
aorei Dtda Ariel tad b
•IpliiC ta the old kUehen. whOa LOy 
boatled abowr the <fiiiaa--i^ainc. and 
the lUtta beya nffed tbemaHrw
av.-aaiaac.aayoo-Ukeep(] . .
Wtaat What aaed to drlre m 
ly oaay waa when tbeyM aO besin ta 
roawk Jot aa rd set my hamta tata 
w dtanerr*
■Kaap ha- «taec.*" Gail wanM tai«b. 
GbB the TUrd waa a rmy mwtal af 
habybeod. Sobedy ever bad any dob 
le keeptaK her «idet.
The daya grew taortcr: It waa dark 
irw when Gail <nma home Cnm eta 
library at Bre e’dodL Ae tae aat ead> 
dUnc (ta baby tae enold me tta oak 
bnnehea retails ta the dnta <d tta 
yard and tta leavm amnyiae down.
map af tta wota ta tta aU 
Pmek raoBe and (ta amen at mrnat 
and tea were i
At tala boor tae wooid aftta faO ta 
dreamtaK. tt waa aa hoar la which 
member KdJtk. lalklaB aagBt, at
(ht back Ariel. BwOed. petalauL 
beandfaL atwaya m ta "• ' ata
adewed hy her atacen Artel. wOiral
dtafmUHWd. acoUlac. taglac.
teatac. and prrwaig ta be
BtaylbB Mir < 
Tan MifTftilma 
ta (ta Ml n
had been Adel, all tta tHae. ta­
ble BDtar. aidat Dick. He had M«er 
GnU; taa had aarar Cried to talp 
Urn Sad tar.




aM Blee. Arid anmt be 
d if tae had hmoM a 
■ ^ ta a mraecBnc 
her haaBhtr 
C. weeM net ta eared by aay-
Tbar FhO ettaed. aatiased. 
Thniaty. Sta feela Bne. only tac^ 
detar. And taa on hare aome tea,ha- 
tea tae goaa a* to aleep. Say,” taB 
Bdta. "ho had beea in acbod with 
FU aad GaO. "yaa aren't coo died to 
ta ap ttara and aea her a miante^ 
Tea tliad. bo!" Phil add damdiy. 
Tat—tad dm taon't want—yoo heard
Tta. for gocdiwm* aake. that warn 
Jaat at the Snltar Betty mM wtaie- 
aoamly. Ton ga np aad aee her. aad 
•aa her 1-ta bcinctas op aome taa r 
PBU. with ana wad fianee abaat. Sad
Taota Bd« tn ta Ibcfcr.* Gafl tata 
muted ta tta child. The bM that M 
ban aa tta Sabbath tar !■ «W aad 
laeky aad saod and myr
The little, warm. palBP band bdd 
dBbtlr. cacukflnxlr. to bar tti^. It 
aeemed grippad alMndy atata bar
*1 tad an If I 1
mm m OMdl n bat ynMta f
e Arid with a dealia far hmoy.
that memorabie CMatmaa day before 
ArieTb dcbtaeMh hfarthday. when tae 
aod Dick had ran away from them aH 
Gafl hnd tad two cnmmnaleatlaM rtM
her daea: tta Bm waa tta eeribbled 
Bota aim ked left ta ter fcmitLd bad- 
•wam. the note they had an read with
after Btth'a death, aad had baea pad-
waeld and driy wwaM here had doable 
aad ■iimlatimit I am wdl aad M
U had baaa atgaad dmpiy "Arid." 
ami had bona adthd date aof ad-
Oae day GaU had drtna FUTa ear. 
foil of ■mail bare, out to tta Stadn- 
lana ranch. It waa lavaitaroaa aow. 
and the Lawrenea’a mooey trooMea.
ddiir weO. GaO bad bad. a ealae. tta 
oU (tatlao paM Ita handled a aamtb 
MtbfoOy. and that mirntj f>hfl haded 
orer mtooebed Co hla itaCee.
Tta remaina of the
iweiadMdpd: tta aM 
PUTa (ta earner had baea 
ind mrarad and gHao ta
wbdly ta Sam ata Arid. Beat wad 
maatMy buo tta bank to ArieTa wnld- 
ea aame. Sam paH Ha baaid ta Lily. 
GaO looked at tta oM naeh wM-
taeam at i ailn ttate with DIta. at
btataaJaaBdd«ta.d-ppad
And aa Saadaya tb^ would hare 
wtepbfX PhA aad LOT ta whet 
tta ebaacta wma ad a ptade ap at tta 
aMdata ttwaagnlBctetahattatay. 
am! tta eMMnn waaM Mra ta tat n«r 
ta tta watae. Gall had caM *«■*— 
•ad tweatata tt LOy vanM *19 ta
*7 mlgtaharahad a bar eta a dd
by thia tlma. Bat eartaln]
that ta thtak abaat!. . . Dick. Td gtea 
op tta ckanee <d wriOng aaettar Dted 
ta here had yon lore me; ta tare been 
Mn. Dick SCebbtaa them three yearn* 
Gafl waa twedy-tarea now. and tta 
(hater aad taac-
: Meakade 1 her. amna at d 
) who cotdd hare gtra
&iez Cana], Gateway to Orient, 
Tremendous Saver oL£Kst-ince
NSBetas tbrangh tta aarow pamm 
ada Chat Itata Africa and Adn. 
taact cat ta (ta Uriant that be
d AMoLtamn tta Bak pia 
t tta trade roettea at tta 
imlainaii" miye tta tin
leg wltb tta Orteat and Mam Af­
rica, tta canal ta a uuBLataai ■
__ tta Sam canal la at ^eder tapar- 
tar at leaat tta podttai DteTa wtie ! » Great Britain than to any
woald hare had. Bu Gal] waa barely ; <*ber aaOea. In HM 'taoee taitita
only racody levcUTI wbca tea had
to tom or diaappdat tbM. ; the canal eomblaed. and tta toanage
At twenty tae tagkl d*diy hare w 
cepied any <ma d them, and made a . 
mecem a( U. tan. AC tweaty-mia I 
they (Oaad bar coldly kind. She waa 
*WT happy. Brtag la (be oM boam 
wUb that 
aadetaci
L Bltbonsb n tatvMad m i
adae (baa Dick.
Dleh ata Artal e
der Britita ramOaL
«>•«» IMOX ,
a tartned deep la t 
GalTa heart. They aeed new know. 
Bat K wanM ta hard—It wooM ta 
hard ta aea Mm. ta tare him torn bw
lihbea!
Oaee. after Btab'e death. GaO had 
•Tinea a nlmpia. Crieadly latbw to 
Dlck'a maCtar. treating the pmt <Mea 
forward B ta her ta Oregso. where
cer. DM Urn Stabhtaa know )aat 
wheee Dkk waa omr? GaU bad adtad. 
She. GnU. had a beta that ta M
ha JM aa aaaa an te M
a»ta Ota ta had taTrighTIdM^
There waa no ■iiiUga M Arid m 
tMere aianiage ta dOwlrinr. OeU 
bad not tated riak tta'amxeC and 
dthw Mrs. TrEkblaa had bea rgaaflr 
eaadoaa. or Dick had oat taka hta
atoag. dtu^'am wa bat aa ada- 
goia rrptanafina aC CKcrB aad ArteTa 
dloee. They were not ha^; tta tm- 
paWra emirtaca (hat had found bee 
ao yonag bad prorod a ■Hteta They
anted. Tta aeeet would remain al-
km. And pertnpa Acid woaM coma 
borne mme day. Mtrae .nd Mama. 
tamed, and take bar old nnbappy 
place ta CUppmartlle aoeletj.




fol. ta be a wtfer
CHAPfERXI
Ooe rainy Odabar aftemoa LOy
Gafl lhaX bendf wTfiltas alaae ta tta 
Hg baaa wltb the da Gaa r 
Sam trarekd ap aad down tta e
a afta la Pordand m-ta Loa Aodra
ToMghl Gafl half opeetad him. aad 
boir-cxpeaed that wtaa Pbu A 
eied fcta (hmityta abaoee ta weoM 
drire at oaea m tta Wttaer bow aad 
bring them afl bach. HeaawhOe. ta a 
rainy twfllgbt that aradr tta Ifghn aad 
taidwra of dm oM kltdma mora tha 
aanally ptaamiit. tae famed away co- 
taatedly with prepanitoa for her awa 
aapper tray, far attboogk tta dock 
add tmly half-pam Sre. thia wa 
oeelBl aigkt at tta BKary. and ^ 
had ta go bata tar a directara' a
I ta amga at tta ceatnl paw
ta Agype dm < 
BriUta oeapaft 
"CaBte the t
ta a. prtrata l
Tta canal ta owned 1 
tta SacB Chal c 
pagaia UdreneUe 1
I. «« per cent by (ta Brlttab
board at dlrecfora 1
re baH by the
Kbadire of Egypt bat aea oM ey 
him to raclanil ta 1875 for CD.
kaewa atao tar tta taUara at (ta 
tater attttopt » bnUd a caaai ai
a the eatmlaain nklek ya pkn 
dealt Let U cad. tha hanp It 
m yea tAigmatai antfl Me am
ftytag.
THK HPUSaWIVS.
PIWMI. letor. nfc—wap g mm
'Ita Dmmg Tooa Ma
reeord aeccirTed icecacly In lapa
pani randfly » (ham aad ti 
Oder tta drain mere gdet 
taps ttara any other antlee r 
Aa Car hack aa IM oa An
check eantocta between tta rm 
tataMtlng tta aoattaevn cm 
Tet tta fimu* at the aarlan a 
Bale anadas
wUle tamng. Prea tta branebea 
Bong tta aerea pameitgfrs They 
we trapea arttata ta a tram
■nmraJ.y. Od-An- S m»
Are Our Eyes 
Getting Weaker?
Oriecta ot Tnrwi 
Wi&TMh—Poor 
li^rCnae.
Wtaa bars naarta oB h
dan. Wba they haa Inlahad aM- 
tagsapmceai haae eg ■■taWb
with detaeda itaHs aad pad daM. 
M pm eam are a admtod.
Why ihanM Urn eya ef a mnap
I tbdr eym with ta Data IgMI 
(ta dnyUme aatdaara tbea % 
af taana, phmty at Igbt—tan anb-
aya to aa by- Tta Sgbl ftnm A- 
•Xad Iky Ilya m Ntata Ihb
■ght wm ta wgmatta at tJM taX
My ta MB taac camBM at AXk
Vtat In a ftac eodto. M ta M 
etantld'h -ynrOUck- at IgM maM- 
irgiib The amenm af taB am
daryl It ta wy e
■ ar at taM 9
me-norh; SB feat enta 
tag Ba prim and tar aewtag:
foot madia tar liiBiiiI aa at 1
Be anra ya aa t
to am If they gla a 
fa rata amtag. 
tf yadai
aa M the ^ SW ondta pang 
Wha~jw work ta haM ttag taX .
Mike lerkat (be
•M mM. tra taOama (the ya aA 
keep aa harbera am af wok. (tag 
•taeed a ■« oi af boar 1 ana 
thia beard many years I |^ ^ 
Maybe ra am* rbta amtarr Mb
“^i^^sa’t I good and glad to discover itT*
MBS. K. y. TOBm. 0» nSTkBLT BILL*. lU.. VBLCOMBS









All Calumet prices are 
lower! Cdama m maw mrnBtmtke
r^dFdt^mmaiCtaamm 
Aad be ■« ID »tbe mr.
—e kt of (Dod baka far a 
(falDa>et.the DoiAikAcia Bika 












ro«Y HE MAD 
IN A LONC m
Here Is Orild’s 
TiDted Apron
wUc* mt 7MM0ter will im. nts 
tkra t> «is-yMr cMM. it nw 
» to Xa hit*—. T*» h—r aitf 
MW ttoletf IB 7«Uew. CY—MUc*
lot aiK ikrcM: br «m l•rtMlBd 
Smt to yw p-tpakl for 13 enim
*«ldT—i Httoto tYaft O—C.
, KlBtoMdi aad a. Loota Ate-
tCMip* (to repir wt— wtttlto te-
* sneiefy tteR la the
Baity wcd-kiwwB dtorraetla* «la- 
bof BM ack Boeh BttBiidim k
Cl*— t» thB
whldi atahborwlT • CARB3ZIN
BOTSI 6KLSI SAVE ABIOSA COUfONS 
GB UiurjkirAmtwiam Htn-’AUmm FeEEi
PARBUCKLES





Piio—Bar ■*>•>«£ nvtof to- 
tM TMaac ■ HA<W HOTMwa-'to 
PO AU. BAY tor *u« oa* 
_*A »»Me aaroasr YbuR j—
I aasAIW^____ - _______— -*
ri IF X wH* ssauft'^
-lb KMCWrt WMO ^WOULD./ I.SAf 
RM*cr HBW AMO 'MATE® -*
1 HSty_---- ^-----I
■•to Mrs rMMB MaMIfB Tfcmbii.g^«tofc.taaJtoM—»
AB-i.-.h fatoOC lip
tow —A to Mto«. gfirffT. Uaod-a&mvaA-tkadhtirMtfc^
.a.i«
aife«»cktpbtoi«»eiR^i^ dmtoh^cimnefOTteAiiw^^
'to tfe « t« itoii^ (be altotox of 
h haltoud toimM 4efi> tout }on — tfae lood of faabB ^ 
dctortbebodTHeii. adfapib eui«w
i^aiK nuilces you /eel Itlce youxsdf again
W«Y 0M|l nabs a lunnetT
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)cal And Person^ (CostiiiBM 6m)
J. O. PvTT At.OMMMM
Ont of town frie^ mad niaJdmm 
wto attended the foBOal of Mr. S. 
D Perry were: ICm Andrey Peny, 
Mrs. Earline Hall. Mrs. Aasle Ido. 
all of Middletown. Ohio; Mr. and
Mis. Richard Dyer and eon oMImob
-- — ■ U> Bdkdi ofCity. Iowa; Mrs. Eliaabeth
Portland, Oregon; Mr. Jaa^ ------ ^
of Sootti Bend, lad.; Mia IMpba 
Byer. Mr. and Mrs. Bod Bamaa of 
Dayton, Ohio; Mj- Irrin JoneA 1C«
Norma Jonee and Mta. * ’-------
Jone* of Irvin. Kentadty.
Indttna, waa a gnest- latt week at 
the bomo of her eonain. Mn. H. C. 
Uwia, and Mr. Lew*.
Mr. and Mra. C. R L«ie end little 
dao^ter, Miv Betty Lane, apent 
Sonday in ML Sterling witk trienda.
S&. and Mr*. Steve Hook of Cyn- 
tbiana are vintiiig tfaia week with 
Mr, Hook’s mother, Mrj D. M. Hot-
paade. Mttiinad 1st day not tern; 
Wiliiam Dobartt.— robbvy. filed 
away; Willie Heinteeb. giving cold 
cheek, filed away; CedH Parker, ot­
tering forged writiag. ffled a«ay; 
0«»r Boyd, obtaining money wder 
falee pretenKS, bond forfeited and 
bench warrant iesiied: Bkbard Smith
trading witb mat a Swdpa «mer 
ia Louievilla tarry Mk-Mmir part 
of the trade;
-Wbe an tbMt nmar Mr. OttSd. 
ler
er» of tbia state wlB bs iateratted 
know tfarf they are the bus who
shooting and *■»»»«««.«. -w—
Elbert Eldridge. totting and wfamd- 
ing with intent to kin. filed any: 
Harias Scaggs. operatiBg antomo- 
bile while dmak, not gniltyi Charles
Adkins, eottiiig and ownadtog.-----
tina^ Srd *iy.*
^gdilty;
the sales tax. Jaet tMnk of 
iLEng
Mr. and Mra. S: B. Lykns and 
little daagbter. Mim Betty Ann, 
spent Sunday in Ashland witt 
friends and relatives.
Mr. end Mrs. Clint Tolliver end 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea CSay and son. 
WtUiam Earl spent Sonday in Cer- 
liale.
Mr. and Mm. Tinrfey Barnard of 
ML Sterling were Sonday viaitiiTs 
at the home of Mrs. Barnard’s motit- 
er. Mrs, «D. M. Holbrook.
Mr*. H. 8. Tolliver. Mrs. Myrtle 
Caudill and Mrs. Monde Clay were 
visitors in Lexington Satarday.
Mr. Lester Hogge spent Satorday 
i;i Lexinr^n on tmsine-s.
k-ses Norma and Lottie Power* 
and Mr. Beulah William were shop­
ping in Lexington Satarday.
Mrs. Goy Snyder bad as gnesta 
a*, her home for the paet week, her 
sister. Mrs. James Losader and Mr. 
Lniader and her mother. Mr*. Mary 
E. Palmer. They plan to retnra 
Tharsday to their home in Jenaers, 
Pennsylvania.
, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Bahm of 
louBviDe spent Satorday at to 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pawer* 
and family. They
' Mi— Cooksey of this city,
fant emidpyed as teacher in Aablaad. 
frtjuidiH the baO game at Coliunboa, 
Sunday.
Miss Charlotte Duley left lest 
week for Pemticke. North CaroUna 
where to is employed ae teacher tn 
new high sehooL
Bevwend and Mrs. G. H. Feni had 
at Sonday gnerte at their home, 
Mr. and Mr*. Oedrge Pepper rf 
Ewing.
Mrs. Boland Stacey of West Lib­
erty and Mrs. O. P. Carr of thl^ 
'dty were PVjSay gneet* of Mr. and 
Km. Fred Tabor of Olive HilL 
Mr. Asa Adkins. Jr., wbo is at- 
tendiog the State Dnivemity. spent 
week-end here with his parents. Dr. 
«nd Mrs. Adkins.
tr— Olive Adams is spending tUs 
i, Port-mmtb, Ohio w»
It. a trig Swope declaring 
that the aalee tax is not an imoe, da- 
dartng on Monday far 
' boards and
Monday night to W-partimn advo- 




(CoattBoad Ftem Paga Oae)
Swope Charge*
{Contmnad Oa Last Page)
•ebook aad ia parW toaa aSaetad 
indirectiy. And wUa on the mtoMt 
of pandw lot m pama to par«to 
Bto to to CoBige hand ttoas matte 
eontrtbatod greatly to tha gBliliais ef 
this, to largMt pecmle of etott 
eUkkaa ever stoged ia towan
ty-
ia to rfteraMa. to athktas ef 
to vsrioas tooak ware pittod 
agatoe each otor ia neea. iwa 
aad other ewmto. Approximately I8* 
boys aad girk took part 
ita. Ito Winns In < 
iwaireprmeiitthk
Of m^b in m. toilkg.
Kabert Babb, era statoda at to 
Caivmjry <
••Eng Swope hm betrayed lie 
Rcpnblican taxpayer* of to state 
tile Bepobliran pobtieiaBS of the en­
tire State end even to men aad wo- 
mBninjt with him on to Bepob-
Mr. Oiaaier chaig^ 
“ ncky wbo
Mi*. Anxtin Biddle and eoe. Aiu- 
tia Gerald, have retametf to their 
after spending a few weeks in
heme by Mr. Eahm’s sister.
Albert* Bahm who has been %boai- 
nesB visitor in Morehead for to past 
three weeks. .
Bev. and Mrs. B. H. Kaaee baa as 
Wednesday gneets, Mr., end Mrs. 
Charles McKinley of North Fork.
A groop “f young wommi of to 
town met Monday evening at to 
office of Mrs. Lyda Messer Caodfll 
where they organUed a reading so­
ciety. Mr*. Candm wifl he to gen- 
eral supervisor and faHowiiig of- 
ficera were electad: Mta. ErMrf 
Jayne, Prettdent; Mm. Wood Bw- 
toB. Vfce-P?aaid«t; aad Him by 
ABee Calvert, aeotitoiy Tiissnrm. 
The dub. for to present k being 
called The Literary Clah. aad wffl 
meet each Monday eveaiiig at Mr*. 
Caudni’s office, to nei ’ '
Club hotoe.
home l  a Doi * *
ML Sterling with ber mother. Hr*. 
Pearl Mur^y.
Mis. ontey Cooksey of Denton 
siTTved here Monday where she plans 
to spend the winter with her daagb- 
ter-tr.-Uw, Mr*. Pearl Cooksey.
Mia. G. H Fern is improving nice­
ly eftar having been iH far to peK 
week at her home oa Second Stree',
Mr. and Mi*. Eerie Carr and niece 
\n- ig«K»l Pranda Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Carr and danghter. 
tr«l»i> Bose of Esel. ’n 01 Me* -------------
______ of Mr. and Mrs. O- P. Cart
and family. ^
l>e Sir« Tea which was givaB 
by the Metnodist Minoonary Society 
at to borne of Eev. and Mr*. H. L. 
Moore laet Thursday, wa* reported 
a huge success. Approximately ono 
hnndrml and fifty gnesto were pres- 
fBL The hoose was beaatifully dec- 
ontod with anttimn flowees and th= 
ten , et ^lich Mrs- A. I*. Mil- 
te and Mrs. J. H. McKimy
Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Alfrey and 
family and Mr*,'' >. A. Ambargey. 
spent Sonday at to home of to 
latter’s uncl^ Mr. John 
Mive. '
Miss Mae Jones was a week-end 
vieitor m ML Steifing.
Mr. and Mrs- Festtia HaD 
family of Lexington spent Sunday
atod. me reeamu* —* --------------
ma.C.r. CaaCB. Jba. 6. M F«^ 
Mr*. Goy ftiyder aad Ita. tt U 
Moora.
Mr. mid Km J. H. Ato bad as 
Th,™lM ™l
Bemie Swank and son, Jtnnm^of 
Caldwell, Ohio. Mr*. Lola Heffner 
and dangBfcr Mary of Iroaton. and 
Mra. Adaiir frfber, Mr. James ^ 
khw rf Emottvaie.
]Wif Lyda Ambnigey was a week- 
end ekitor in Attilaad.
easroexee.' m - a^b—uwec *.—
-Is there anyone in Kentu . 
has watched develnpmeats during 
tlie ps.it two weeks wto doubts tot 
King Swope l-w entered into a con­
spiracy ui tteet King Swope and to 
reaainder of to Democratic ticket?
“Well, let’s see about toL" Mr. 
Cbandier m-d. “Up in Lexingtoa 
King Swope has made two races 
for Circuit Judge. He has been el« 
ted twice. anJ It ha# been mighty 
strange that King and to man *bo
is managing hi# campaign here bwa 
elected on the Repuhlicaa Ucket 
and the rest of the Hepublian# have 
gene down in defeaL
“There ere soma Bepublican* in 
Favette Ccanty who think that juat 
didn’t happen. The believe that some- 
thing went wrong. “Hiey wonder 
why it is tot png alway* get# him- 
mlf elects end We to »eat of ttie 
ticket be defeated.
“Anyhow, that i# what King k 
pUmiing thir time. Bat ho isn't going 
to do to to BepnbDean Party la to 
Stale what be did to It . in F*yette 
rounty. When to Eepuhlicau poli- 
tieiaiis and to Bepublican taxpay­
er* of thk State eee that King' 
Swope k trying to swap tom off 
for to Governor’# chair for him- 
telf, toy win bury King Swope un- 
dm a Democratic majority af mare 
than 100.000 votes.
“Thefe plaa to keep e1«l/k ta 
Sanp. aad gat to &>■’• 
of to >to for-to Paissniats who 
«*;Stot«la. toatoetto 
r»t af to Demoeratk tkkat and
grab hold of .B to ioha la to-
kids?" he eboatad.
The ion eaQ of eountie# began, 
but a Marion county delegate threw 
tiN eoBvtoian into aautiier wild 
outbewt wb« ho mietook to Bar- ^ 
m ccjoty can for-thsg ^ his own.
“Heft, m." ho duidrt Jumpieo 
tn tao roetram.
Again. CImimBn Jtitork whackad
liB table kg gao^ to orte.
“Thi.r« k na beUar BopsihlkaB 
matter than to way yon 
have acted." ho hoomed. and to roO 
can was tgaHiwed The vote or 
'fae motion to rooonttder to roeolu
tioa was SS» to 04.
Aad this was to resaH of har- 
moay eafarcfd with a table lag 
gavd.
“Tais bazmoay.*. er kck ef hv- 
mtmy. amoag to yonng Democrats 
of Katocky, k all to more remark­
able when it k coattdered tot Mr.
-------------ity. dong
________ _________ of to admlartie
faots, m to State Enral School 
Tomaameat mi Lextogtoa.
In to dmartmeat of sehoel - 
hUdta waa jIwwb to .work ed to 
ekOdren of sO sobfaeta. Thera was 
a geeator nambor of mAOdta ton 
.................................in this eoanty
Boon ns—»■ —V —*»»—■— — —
niragjf^ et^aatoeky.
Dr. Pa,-a?«« bocamtogtam*. 
d«t af Mor^ Co^ to Mawh
tooirat MafavOto.
Kombar of fto tol httttd al 
at to
meeonr rnmmj «»»»•
rf m. mMmt e —
bond: D. a. Cn—
h—A, aad Dr. J. M. law 
ma. Dr. A. O Th^. to (0* amai- 
bar of to beard waa net otaMt to
SOD toy were of a better gnaBty 
of worfansadup than tone of pro- 
The--------- ■ —
t has town a greateraepanaen dob i owii •
growth toa any otor part of to 
fair. Toe exhOto thk year won 
kego in mnab- a^ anoBant fa 
qoaBty. Ia sammliig op thk eammaat 
tet m qsote a slocnB earriad by «mto 
of to sehoob ia the parade. "LSta 
to Itoiaa gtoatapkts to Bowan
CooBty Sehoek era gnwiag hi-----
aad battar." and to Phir k haaa
_ a isiiiflilBti for to 
Conaty' Beard of Bdoostoi 
Moeamhar K. l»tt.
paea with thk gtowth.
Babb Elected
fCatotoad rroai P«< Oaa
TD THB VDTBBS OH BOl
couirrr
At to roqaato of many 
aad paraati ktirislad fa 
echookfor
Chandler k a part of. and saeond 
of to eondemiwd Laf-
a largepart of . 





Tha regenti homlrd by Cm.rmaa 
Jsrrs H. B.chitt'.mi. state ru: 
taadoBt of pobKc inetruetion. eugw- 
ktod tot Hz. Babb take oeor Wa
«a. “Coverner Laffooa k only a part 
. f to adminuttatioa. whkh k mto 
up of an tota officn aad to var- 
They
“^Sy ring Swope tctimHy mode
MsWouncement tot he wn
^ Ttimobliran. ami Dem-
aU mot eto*. alto, to leepontt- 
biHty for eomHtioas Mr.
preeidnt “withia 3® days."
Vssgilso U Arting to- 
Dito Sovariatandeat Bkhh k fa- 
staSed in thp office. Dean -Wffiam 
H. Vaagbaa, who has beea aetteg 
—ittdeat at Morehead for eema 
le. win eoatinuc to diract to ad- 
of to eol-
___ svi^ The naneanl ae-
tioB of to T.O OX an loaag immocraiB wn- 
dtafly had to appnvhl of Mr. Paiw 
kg, Scate Ikgaa aad Bart*-
Btot Btlifai dktoftiiiiillTiiB 
nmi etato *ig wan pnaaat sad 
aaaa of tom nked hk eaka fa de-
ar Al naything to pnvoat tahiog of
a tacit ‘uir 1------------
tot toy did mot want to support 
of to admiaistratioa or its frfaads."
pOUnCAI. AIBtOOIKSMKIiT 
Wu are aatboriaod to aaaaaMO 
SAHCCAODIU.
AlU
to naa far a
memhar af to Baaid af Ida tin
Ipropeaatostaadfiralymaaaa-
vtta caadkfata whe k aypaaad to
.jaaoUdatfaa of stoefa; I fanr 
leavfag to aehook a* damiy aa 
pomiMa U to papto
I hoBava to tkct ml 
toaid ba mad fa to 
tiaa. I
for to toeheia aad pap&a.
I protm to do an I eta tawaad
sacariag to a^mlltioa faad fa 
pay to tsartiari. aad rdm iMr 
for ;
kgs. After asps*— 
takas charge. Doan Vaagbaa wffl ra- 
tsra fa hk paatttn m dnaa of to
t Bahh. who wm
bora Sepfamhor n. 1M4. in CrRfam 
dn ea^ ^ fa-M to ^
'SifJff ifft? iTSftrfto




betwan maa aad wmm
-________ _ fa I»n. Hz----------
tna^ at flFfagdile. Ark. Higb s 
school for two yoare; taught at Hm- ; sea i {  s e n ««n* — wb
dsrasa High school for thraa jmazm;
MSmCT lALBfflKAM 
wB A.WsshTiBariagCe.
l i r o ui >|—u» j
* ith Mr. Hair# parents, Mr. aad Mr*. 
Noah Halt
Mra. Arthur Hogge and Hn. anute
Fielding were shoppingVtodagttm 
S:.tnrday.
-. and Mrs. Prank Keilar and 





home of Mr. Koto’s pereafa 
and Mr*. CUnde Keeler.
Mr*. Nen Mdody of Indtinapntk.
Bouace tot on October 14 at 7 p. «• 
to eoartouae. Judge J- J- 
Yf..^ aaSdmtm for Lmutenant
Govaraor. Dr. W. J. Moore, eand.^
date for Sfate Superintendent »»a 
Mn. Edwiaa Marrow Horgaa «’ni 
•adreee to votm* of thk county on 
: to k— the state cnvpaigiL
mm
PP:i^ f is
To make Bure <rf,y*nr continued and
satiafaetory patreni^ for aU Bquor 
needs, we have completed our stoeks 
with many of the finest and best 
known brands sold to you at stand­
ard prices and less.
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
3 St. -Moertiwiit. K*
